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an-, and 
should
 be an im 
.c.htin  this )ear when it 
ra 
places, 
which  are 
alwa,
  
0
Hi. Pr :as, 
Sparta's 
leading
 stick 
.1 the 
pole
 at 12 feet, 
I at all for any
 part of 
a lie 
should
 do a good 
ue predict 
that  he %sill 
rernrds this year. 
it.r
 
on, that all-around 
boy 
. -rtled nver
 an 11 foot, 
; 
tirst  attempt at vault -
It certainly appears 
(15 
; fy come through as one 
of .1, -. ithletic -greats", that San 
J.-, 
I!
 
 
n 
fe,s- of, 
before his col-
ka
  r 
r t 
linished.
 
sprats.
 Get
 
fancy  
lh. 
r a.I at the opening 
Fresno
 
vs 
!...1! contest appeared 
to get 
 k out of the 
unorthodox
 
the
 le,ys were using 
against 
r certainly ueren't out 
:h.o. baskets. 
o---
r 
1-iernh
 eked a 
rise out of the 
,  !:iroui:h
 his shwa one
-handed
 
ri.r. 
tactics.
 A 
good
 
cognomen
 
nutted lad !would lie "liam". 
! I -1or and his pet pass, the 
h. flips 
around
 
hi,  
back,
 met 
.. r 
dal 
Judd attempts 
such
 a 
.0..1! utile in 
every  contmt. So 
r... ri, 
is 100 per I 
ent  and 35 
t 
remains  such no one can 
__0__ 
"Mac- Dislikes
 
Photographers
 
to the conclusion
 that 
\I.:Donald
 has little
 or no 
,raphers
 At Ifast those 
the place uith 
Mac- became
 severely 
local 
-picture natcher-
!1,-1,ite warn 
 
know
 u:hat "Alas- 
told  
.a.In't chase tip 
int.,  the 
to 
see the 
-birdie-.
 
 --
!, 7.1. 
li  ,',' 
N!! r 
Sl-ORT
 
SHORTS
 
I 
ten. -1, , 
I r  
f, .r 
Frhl,
 n.11.11 
t 
t 
t' 
stagol
 
at 
tin.  
By
 
Randy
 
Smith
 
. 
to 
keep
 
Iron!, 
It- 
a, 
a- 
..Thir
 
vor 
wa,
 
lhat.  
Sufficient
 it 
is to 
-a, that 
tn. 
wa, 
tinned
 
!'ll 
him 
I, 
that
 
.hampinn
 
of
 
nick -name 
reat,r.
 
r- 
Thurber.
 
Ask 
Thurber
 
;dean
 . 
  
II ir
 I 
.11 
me Goat,
 'lard 
iman I 
; 
rli,,  ni note 
around 
this
 
! 
kiertk,  
flarr.
 
Son,.
 f.r 
x,r! 
v,ell  
etioUgh
 1,,
 
hail 
!,!.,II 
in hot
 ue 
unn't  tro 
into
 !I; 
.;.!.  
doesn't
 
like hi-
ntid.11.
 f. if.  
!.,I, r 
than  
the 
name  
Thilrber  tar  I 
It e, t 
e 
the 
other I 
that 
11:ar . 
a, .1 
as he u 
haviti, 
I r 
; ri. 
it.  r. "WI iT 
11,,,Iiirerl
 11, 
; of 
cir 
around
 'h.._ 
1,1[11  
in soili ti.d.,- , 7 
',lir-.
 I 
,ittlett  
 r 11!, . 
nontered
 
of 
vital 
- 
.ith 
.1 I/ ntr 
', 
Galt"  
 P 
Irt drOP 
ht.fi .j1
 .'4J 1.1:   
 ort 
ih 
search of ni,r, 
thin, a a II 
.rr ucht 
cut  to th. 
hall 
field  t the ta 
around ,ith 
the 
reopl
 
mc
 that 
Harry  is an 
..i4 p., r ; ! th. i.r st  
 . 1 
;.. 
I,. 
,t...   
tli. 
thu- tr  
as, rt., 
likt
 
I,. 
 It  that 
g000l
 
II 
tun I,. R,,bert 
Nilaint tin 1iie, 
1. ant v thee. 
ti 
!,, 
get,.
 ,,!,1 n lla  
hi ri. 
that 
,I,te-:  ,aa: _ 
 hit, !, ! . 7 
t 
loan pr  
r. 
ty
 
r 
1.,.1.,
 
tram floated 
to 
d ora
 1.,. a  , 
 ,-To  1, 
( 
A 
in 
Irroolll
 I 
.11..11.1.
 
,Inle 
California  inter 
But 
pr,It.thlt
 
kte  
tl 
,, 
,,In 
ollr 
most 
ath
 
t, 
b.,
 b 
1t 
tutrity
 rine he 
ex. 
att. , 
, 
 iaoneer 
sports
 as 
wrest-  
1 
r 
t 
I,,1
 
racing,  lumping.  
ie.
 ...
 0: 
; 
,41.111411!.
 
lost rol 
.I km.
 
king  off hat, 
A§ 
IT
  a 
Tl 
all  
comers  
and 
was 
NI
 
r 
in
 
his  
life.
 
arlo,
 
,,it
 
,re,1 
I, 
Mtn: 
urit. 
: lives
 in 
 -ignii 
for his 
r 
11..rn-
, '. d ill 
- 
i I h111.1,1 
in the 
Felice
 
A'
 
Bat 
. 
. MacLachlan
 
Catching  
mat 
The boy 
with  the bat is Sammy
 Felice, star 3rd 
sacker of the 
Spartan Nine. 
The fellow all 
dressed up for 
the  Masquerade 
Ball 
is none other 
than Toby MacLachlan
 
Mercury  
Herald 
FROSH
 CAGERS IN 
54-21 WIN 
OVER  
LIVE 
OAK  
r II I  
.1 1141 I I, 
'ought 
Th,r 
TI  lo T r  .rt. r 
but trom then 
ir..L. uell 
in hand 
Ile NI f II t..im seemed to le 
t-li 
!he, Liked 
the  
.--ar, .1 ,,ork
 together
 and 
e 
th, 1,1' 
basket
 for sta. 
k.  
-hot.
 
1! !, 
The 
first quarter 
the
 
!Ian
 Coach Elliott in 
111,1 O. 11. lir ,un and liettemoort 
 r,, it 
speeded uti
 con -
t.!, d I I    ntled with the 
h. 
.  
! 
end 
of
 a 2ri to 
11
 , r-; r simply a 
r -t tuo pi 
riot'.  Th, 
thin' total to 40 in 
 ! the Nlor.bin 11111 
!T Ilse game finally 
ro .:1 
I Ld triv, 
t Ir,r Ut.:101 Kt!. 
. I'd it iji,1 
f 
tte member. oi the 
r.nir t.tr-tt, uoirorro 
. e 
la, Friday, 
Ins 
iaptain tor the 
L.)s 
Angeles Pays 
Off 
Olympic
 Debt
 
I lw 
Los  
tilmpiarl 
Commit
 t.  
 , 
en nearly 
si,200.000  by a 
ruin,  
iit operior 
judge. 
committee
 
pr. 
I  4 I" 
use  the 
money  to retire 
bonds
 
srl 
tTol
 
the state 
and 
turn  
over 
th
 
Trplos
 in 
equal  
part.  to the City of 1... 
\ mob
 - 
and 
L., 
.1neeles  
ithointy.
 
7,, in 
L 
NOTICE 
Delta  
Nu 
Theta  
ItomeMaking  
hon 
or 
society 
is 
making  
preparations
 
for  
Silver 
Tea to 
he 
giver,  
Wednes  
day,
 
Feb.
 28, 
from  4-6 in 
the
 
College  
I ea 
Room. 
The 
proceed
 will benefit 
the 
aociely.  
new 
loan
 fund.
 
FROSH  GRID NOTICE
 
Providing the 
weather  per-
mits  and 
enough  of the
 team 
puts
 in appearance,
 the fresh-
man football squad
 picture 
for the 
La Torre will 
be
 tak-
en this afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock
 at the Men's Gym. 
If 
the
 Freshmen team wants its 
picture i nthe La 
Torre  it is 
up to it to put in .ts 
appear-
ance. This will 
be absolutely 
the last 
opportunity  to have 
this 
picture  
S. J. OFF
 FORM 
IN 
BULLDOG
 
CONTESTS
 
The 
Spartans  appeared to be far from 
.11 ,miii.inship
 calibre 
in 
their 
double  win 
over
 Fresno State this past weekend, 
a fait
 which was no doubt greatly in-
'Ito:tired by the extreme weakness of the 
iting 
ratters. 
'That 
Fresn? State 
officials  
were not 
to 
forsake any real basketball 
ers'
 year's eligibility by letting him 
ompete
 in 
the San Jose seriA,
 the 
only  
.r.1111, of the
 
season, was 
evident.  
Playing basketball hardly I offlp:Ir-
dde 
Ill the efforts
 shown in the 
school
 
Intra 
mural leagues, the Bulldogs 
were 
tar 
inferior
 to the Spartans Friday 
nidht.,  CI -13 
score
 was no 
medium
 or 
the Spartans' 
superiority.  McDuff:dd., 
men could
 have run their 
total  
points  
ap to 
eighty
 
Of
 Wit  
hotlt  
on 
much  
pressure.  1-1..,,,,er
 the 
San  
Jose
 mentor 
saw tit to 
hi, hi-
 
team
 
work the 
ball  to sucker 
10.'
 then pass 
it 
out  to the 
guards rather 
than  
attempt'
 
T,
 
shoot. 
Whelter TTr not tilt. tF 
. ;ire
 
on the 
decline
 or the 
; ..1 
their 
i8,piincnt
 criumal
 them 
revert 
to 
-le w  tif
 lishe 1 
-I II 
uill come 
to 
the fnre 
this 
.111,11,..11
 ....hen
 the 
boys
 
ttinnadi
 -1,,r 
. 
session. 
.rniri
 (lin.. 
series 
I r 
nr,tintur
 proved 
irIal,-. tat 
n in the 
. 7 !, 
I 1 Ur. 
t,:noll,
 
;r1. 
.alcot  
uith 
a 
Fn-ta.
 pi -  
in his torhead 1..,:! r !!!-. h is 
!I that Coat h 
McDonald
  
 Con-
annon
 
in
 a suit for 1!, 
but will 
refrain frnm
 ! 
unless
 
his servires 
are  
ali$411.11,!..  .!!!,',I 
bring the Far 
Wrdern 
I ,,n. 
I n 
- 
,4., 
I 
IM...k1  
toLIFoRnitt
 
SPECIAL 
HOLLYWOOD
 
PREVIEW  
TONIGHT
 7:30 P.M. 
Sl!RPRIZE  
FEA1URE.
 IN 
ADDITION
 
To 
LAUREL
 & 
HARDY  
Feature  
Length
 
Comedy  
"SONS
 
OF
 THE
 
DESERT"
 
Also  
"SEARCH
 
FOR
 
BEAUTY"
 
100 
Radiant
 
Beauties
 & Big Cast 
Alritatiiiee.
 
 
 
r 
 - 
- - 
EVE. 
BALCOPIY
 I 
ALL 
IlEATf 
20.,
 
INC. 
LOGEI  
/ I 
EVE.ORCHEITRA
 
- . 
20r.miitoi  
30'  
l' 
' 
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(011 
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 TIMES. 
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 10;4 
irt 
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LADIES
 
AND
 
GENTLEMEN
 
 '  r - 
t: 
t-3 
a a 3! 
rt3  3. ; 
 ' 
rt,-11  
I.nc,n
 
tt Nrt 
I 
 
- lull 
of 
r 
!...!.,
  a:. 
3 GI II', 
mt.n. 
r.. 
inan in lot., 
The  
t:' rata, 
:and
 ..3 
3 , 
p,33 
it ,r. 
net 
k VII 13 t -3m3: 
retil 
: 
tflia-ta.,
 vit,r1, in   
-  
-Purr,
 
rIt 
r-.4 I tIttrl't 
whs 
I ttr, t 
I'
 
 
 1:,,t. I am 
a Dell, al,: 
flere's some rn,ire--
tlit 
- - 
Whs  am 
gtst  
o
--
tin,. the r In ar'aitar 
1-1.d.cna I ans 
,cen  Sall% N' 
hrlin- or ,hto 
Iratin  Beaulieu
 lately. 
V:
 
p 
set, Irvan. thi,,e ar3 
II 
 !' 
-rs that 
are  
jut
 Itezinning to sprout ""'"' 
rr, r 
Inn 
1..l. real he -
and 
taith  3 
1313 
3,/  1,31.2r 3111i
   
appiide
 that 
makes  it 
telt 
,drse 
than laacre 
There  will be no 
lirit  
r"" " 
.  
tin,' other
 Mita- 
-tart in cn 
prit ate 
campaign
 to drit 
up 
the  
,Irele 
international supply.  1\ 
t used tit estalt-
A 
HIGHWAY
 
IN
 
OUR  
BACKYARD
 
  By 
Micheal
 
Angelo
 . 
. . 
. 
Staff artist
 Angelo's conception of the situation
 that would be 
created by the 
routing  of the Bay Shore 
highway via 7th St. All 
the evils 
herein  portrayed woe' I 
th..mlve,
 fdt 
Just  
Among
 
Ourselves  
V,' 
, 
t  . 
:t 
ii,13)  
wpie"  
Moore  
ABOUT  
COLLEGE
 
. 
lilt.  
 
i 3. 
  
 ., .111 the 
 r 
rt. 
I. -r. 
.11 
anil 
t; : r,3
 ... i 
 t 
psIson.  scttred
 
I'll 
, r 
!hrir 
rhsthm 
3,:t 
r 
a.
 Aral, 
intilti  
 . I i.t 
rit.rrnirrz  tat 
. 
: r 
' 
'  
 t 
r  ,11,1 
-,rn4 
^J. 
 r 
,r, 1..t 
titled  
',0. 
13 ^1'.. 
The 
ne
 
  
r 
h' 
1,31 t 
 
r 
 Itt
 . 
o', kik 
It., 
 
lir Mi. 1.kler
 oss, 
ailed
 
 no. 
I ,1 
r F r 
Uncrlloviti 
ire  
1.
 
F:Imer Stollki 
31, 
lath:  
a rit 
(hit
 genial 
student 
pr,.,13nt 
via. seated in the bark 
tht 
teem during theoperformarve.
 
tat ulitri 
attempting  to duek from 
the  
.,i of a 
delighted
 audience, fell 
smart-
lj on the 
floor He 'explains  
that  one 
ot 
his 
brother  
Tau
 1/efts's had 
consid-
tratelj
 
pulled
 
out his 
chair 
from 
under 
him 
Mirc,iisrire,
 in the 
course
 of an. 
in:
 in :',111 r 
tta t- . rah 
It he attend-
ed 
last Mondas 
and
 
Tuesday,  
referred  
to 
-an institutt
 it 
I attended".
 A 
weet young
 thing 
ttas
 heard to 
remark,
 
-What kind
 of 3 100t.
 WaS that?"
 
Call  me a liar ii sou 
will, but that 
erial -tor) I 
foretast  
as starting
 last 
Friday didn't aprmar because it wasn't 
set up in time But 
from
 now on you 
'an be sure it is iomingand run if 
sou mt. ' 3.I.% I' hal plenty of warn -
:Speak.: t the Masquerade Ball nn 
'March 10.
 
someone 
proposes electing 
a 
qui en for the event. A ',ear 
ago we 
had 
a queen for the annual Spardi Gras 
heation.
 
but  thi 
feature  wa dis-
it ntinueil 
last rear 
o---
The 
rampus
 
.01  soon  be 
overflowing 
uith
 
organimtions.
 and the students will, 
be 
%riling
 not 
to the parents,  hut to 
all 
their  
relatives,
 
for money. Sigma 
Kappa 
lielta.
 
the 
new 
honorary
 
journal-
ism 
fraternity.
 has
 
organized
 
with
 a 
' 
limit 
of
 
twenty  
members,
 
having  elect -1 
ed 
(Miters  
and
 
drawn
 up a coostftuflon
 
otinued
 on 
Column
 
Four)  
' 
the tai: 
failure,
 
and 
ilisgract
 
So far 
tht  
- 
are  
not  
dation-.
 
the prondai r r, adze that 
they
 
must  rs 
tahltsh
 neu 
in you )oung
 people 
r busints ,ill 
languish.  Don't make 
 
I,nY
 
mistake
 
ahout
 it. we are now 
en -
:aged in great dad 
war,  just as we 
acre sea ents sear, ago, and you young 
melt 
and %omen 
arr the ones
 attacked. 
All the force. 
ailJertising. 
innuendo.  
and social pressure 
will Ise 
used  upon 
jou 
to
 
reestablish  
the vicious 
Itu-int, will 
cht,t, the time, 
the 
plait:.
 and IL, 
rip von,.
 and let sou 
niii  en, e 
tight 
,ith soar 
bare 
hand 
and in- t 
it., 3 101131 Imo- to 
AI right  down !vith 
'tour's:It tit,' t' to It ttti kntt. 
r ro! ,r,
 tsd 
 . . : . 
,tt. . 
His 
lieutenant 
said
 
spiflicatecr.  
fle wa, 
just 24 and 
captain oi an artillery..
 om 
pans He 
recognized  me, 
but  taus so 
maudlin
 I didn't sta) long I 
haven't
 
heard of him 
since. He may
 have pulled 
out
 
of 
it. He was a 
fine, joll)
 
plent) 
of 
ability or he would 
nm.-
 - 
hate 
Item a 
captain 
at that 
a 
often
 
the 
superiors
 youngsters , 
hi,,,ked.
 
Tile 
older
 I 
grow, the 
les 
I'm 
mg 
to 
play
 the 
other
 fellow's 
game.  
Pitk 
out
 a 
good 
lawyer, 
and ask 
him 
betore
 
you  decide. Ask him 
tt 3 
:hie 
advantage  
you  
could  t. 
3' 
 
 3 
311.1  11.'1 vutli 
r tl''' 
.-nd sour  roniet
 Hut:. 
r 
Pith 
tali 
some
 
reit 
'gable,
 high , t. , curt :., d-
one who km a 
p ta : ;  
onclitions bah- I: 0.:31, I make rum It 
difference
 uliether I,, drinks
 3 bit him 
self 
or
 
not.  It  
thi liwyer's
 
business  
to 
give good adviie. art] 
hell do it with 
your conditions in mind. not his own 
Tell him 
you are iist 
starting  out in 
life, 
that
 
you have 
had  no experience
 
with a wide open liquor situation, and 
that
 you are under more or less pres-
sure all 
the time to 
take drinks, to 
get 
Man  
on
 the 
Campus
 
1
 :P. 
the) 
It., t . 
... 
Screen
 
Shots
 
............
 
By 
Afar  
' Fashions 
of
 to ; 
ri ning
 at 
the 
NI 
tntaaing
 picture I' 
ing 
because
 it 
thina 
I hid 
tie u 
hi re 
lacks,  
and t 
r titles
 ri 
I 
had 
3 
the fact 
t it 
1Killiam
 
Pout
 
the  kind 
td 
hions  of lo 
thine
 
r 
lure,  I. 
rrithout
 an) gluons 
tthi,! 
women
 
for SO 
prittic,
 
day is 
the 
adapt,:
 
tit) 
tr,,nt
 
Rotas 
of 
Rich 
e,pitill)
 
eh. 
',14
 
I rtI l 
ABOUT
 
COLLL.i
 
hula  
ihst  
:aatialtal  
inact  Pa.,  
 tol flit 
lalir  
l'
 
a id it, 
to 
studs
 
"Ws were 
rust leas
 in: 
the 
Man  
replied  
with  dignity
 Ambv
 blushed
 
So the 
Man trod., 
out  
to the 
Times 
Office.  %here 
ionfusion
 
and 
noise  
reign  
supreme,  
leaving 
Amby 
. to his 
lesson. 
I 'an! MIJ 
.t.  
r.
 
th 
t 3 a 
grtiup
 which 
thine
 
of
 its 
memls  
tut for
 the fun 
of i 
it 
Is.  
called
 
the 
diolents
 
being 
all.,
 
ViN01,
 
WOUld  
have
 
sors
 
are
 
admitted.  
nret
 
if such 
were c 
